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BGruver. November 14 — Gru- 
ver is the only undefeated, untied 
Clasa A team in the Panhandle 
The Greyhounds stand all alone 
with a 0-0 record after dropping 
previously unbeaten Stratford, 
22-12 in a game that decided the 
District 1-A championsh.p here 
Saturday night

With their quarterback Richie 
Fletcher sidelined with a leg in
jury early in the game the Grey
hounds cashed in on three Strat 
ford fumbles to gain the win Both 
Stratford touchdowns also came 
after recovering Gruver fumbles 

The Greyhounds will now go 
into the Class A state playoffs 
with White Deer, winner of Dis
trict 2-A. the bi-district opponent 

By sweeping through the reg
ular season undefeated roach Leon 
Chapman's happy crew came up 
rli maxed one of the greatest 
comebacks in the school's his- j 
lory 1-ast year Gruver managed 
(o win only one game

Don Prater and Mike Miller 
were the boys who cashed in for 
Gruver on the Stratford mistakes 
Bill Sloan led a hard charging 
Greyhound line and Sonny Blan 
kenship furnished the Greyhounds ! 
their scoring punch

Prater recovered the first two 
Stratford fumble* that led to 
Gruver scores Miller recovered a 
loose ball in the end tone for 
the conversion after the first 
score and intercepted a Stratford 
pass on the Gruver 20 seconds be 
fore the half to stop an Elks’ 
drive

With Fletcher on the sideline* 
the Gruver offense, which gained 
only nine first downs all night and
only two in the first half, couldn't 
get started Fletcher had already 
contributed runs of 20 and 14 
yards to the Greyhounds cause 1 
before he went out

Blankenship scored the first two j 
Gruver touchdowns on runs of 35 
and 8 yards and set up the other j 
with a seven yard run that carried j 
to the Gruver one

In addition to Sloan and Miller, 
other linemen doing topnotch 
work were Arnold Beck Bruce 
Lyres Wayne Winkler. Donald 

Colter and Jerry Williams. Blan
kenship had good support in the 
harkfield from Prater. John Cluck 
Gary Osborne and Doyle Sturman 

Stratford's biggest gaining play 
was big James Spurlock up the 
middle The Elks went to the 
air 18 times but could complete 
only four for 57 yards

Gruver played the opening kick 
on its own 31 and in six plays 
rolled to the Stratford 27 only to 
fumble After Stratford had pun
ted the Greyhounds went from 
their own 36 to midfield with 
Fletcher gaining 14 yards on the 
play that sent him out of the 
ball game Osborne took over at 
quarterback and played the rest 
of the way

It was early in the second 
quarter when Prater pounced on 
a fumble on the Elks' 35. Two 
plays failed to gain then Blanken
ship took a pitchout and raced 
around right end for the score 
The ball was fumbled into the end 
zone on the conversion try and 
Miller came up with it to give 
Gruver an 8-0 lead.

Stratford ran only two plays 
before ITater recovered again, 
this time on the Elks 29 In the 
next five plays, three 19-yard 
penalties, two against Stratford 
and one against Gruver When the 
whistles finally stopped blowing 
Gruver had a first down on the 
Stratford eight

On the first play from there. 
Blankenship after being trap
ped and almost stopped behind 
the line, broke free and tig- 
lagged his way to the end zone, 
making it 14-0 Blankenships 
attempt to run the extra point

Just before the half Miller 
hauled in a Stratford paa* on the 
Gruver 20 to stop the Elk* on,y 
serious drive . .

Midway in the third period, 
fumble on Its own 34 Seventeen 
plays later Spurlock drove over 
from the four to make it l*-h 
The conversion failed

Still in I he same period after 
Gruver had punted. Solan 
ed an Elk fumble on the *
14 Blankenship got < **y«rd  
Sturman five to move Uie bal to 
the eight Blankenahip drove it to 
the one and Prather d oveover 
from there Blankenship P * * ^  >° 
Ayre* for the extra point* making
the score 22-8

Stratford recovered a Gruver 
fumble on the Greyhound 27 and 
needed only four plays 
midway in the final quarter, to 
make It, 28-12. the final ic o n  

Stratford went to the air the 
remaining two Ume. it Ow 
w-n Ly, meet of ito attempts
w m  batted down by tb* • ,w1

Mrs Gladys Smith of Spearman was one of 30 juniors and seniors named here 
Thursday to represent West Texas State College in the 1098-50 edition of "Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges”

Students picked for the honor have shown outstanding scholastic ability, campus 
leadership, and balanced participation in campus affairs and activities They were 
chosen from several hundred nominations by W T» organizations and departemtns of 
instruction.

Mrs Smith is the daughter of Mr and Mrs J  E. Haden of East Spearman and 
the wife of Worley Smith of Spearman An Engliih major. Mrs. Smith is a junior. 
She is a member of AlphaCht.national honor aociety. the Student Education Associ
ation. and the English Club She is a reporter for The Prairie. WT student weekly- 
newspaper

Pictured from left to right Treasure Kee* of Channing. Mrs Smith, W. C. 
Russell of Borger. Rue Paula Groves of Stinnett and Phyllis Varnon of Perryton 
Miss Vernon is the grand daughter of Mra. Lora Vernon of Spearman Mrs Smith is 
also the grand daughter of Mrs W L Mackie, of this city. .

funeral Rites For 
Carl Lyles Held 
Thursday Nov. 14
Funeral services for Carl Lyles 

were held last Thursday afternoon 
in the High School Auditorium 
The high esteem in which Carl 
was held was testified to by the 
large crowd that almost filled 
the Auditorium No church build 
ing in the city would have accomo
dated them The Stage was bian 
keted with the many floral offer
ing*. The choir rendered several 
choral numbers including Rock of 
Age*, and Going down the Valley 
Brother Elmer Adcock officiated 
Brother Huge, read the scripture 
and offered prayer

William Carl Lyle was born 
May 27th. 1889. in Gainesville
Georgia He was fatally injured in 
a traffic accident Nov 10th in 
Amarillo Thu was the result of 
someone else carlcssness He came 
to Oklahoma with his family while 
still a child In 1908 he came to 

Hansford County He worked for 
•he Rock Island R R until his 
retirement about six years ago, 
jnd was a member of the Gruver 
Church of Christ. He is survived 
by his wife Charmine Lyle, a son 
Clyde Lyle of Cactus. 3 daughters. 
Mrs Chet Smith of Amarillo. Mrs 
Connie Cline of Tuscon Arizona 
and Mr*. Kenneth Evans of Spear- 
nan A stepdaughter Mrs L. A. 
Williams of Gruver, and a step
son George P Odum of Gruver. 
Two brothers. J  F Lyle of Tex 
home. Frank Lyle of Clarendon 
and one suter, Mrs J . E. Will
ingham of Borger Pall bearers 
were Richard Kingsley. E A 
Williams. Leon !>inion. Chester 
Heath Jack Taber. Bill Duncan P 
H. Westerfield and B W Renner 
Interment was in Gruver Cemetry 
Boxwell Bros in charge

Northern Natural Gas Company 
Still Growing In- Hansford Co.
Sport Bulletin
The Spearman Lynx( boys only, 

will journey to Texhne Saturday 
night This will be a double 
header game, with the Texline 
girls vs the Gruver Girls, and 
the Texhne A boys vs Spearman 
A boys

------------o - ■
Leaves For Over 
Seas Duty Recently
Mrs Ruth Isaacs her daughter

Donna Ruth and husband Set 
Isaa--s lefi r- ently by boat for 
Newfoundland where he will be 
stationed with the Air Forces 
for two and half years

Mrs Isaacs and Donna Ruth 
nave lived in Spearman the past 
six months where she worked 
as Checker at Cut Rate waiting 
her husband s overseas orders 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J  M Pool of east Spearman 

The family drove to Halafax. 
’Canada) in their car From there 
they, with their car. took a boat 
for their several days journey to 
his Air Base

Northern Natural Gas. is just 
now getting started in Hansford 
County, according to the latest 
news Their new plant Southeast 
of Spearman began operation thia 
week, and this is an outstand
ing new plant, which the town can 
truly be proud of

Other personnel of the big new 
District Headquarters near Spear
man. are Darrel L Harm*. Divi
sion Superintendent; James N 
Innis meter tester. Jerry Al Morris 
meter tester Merlyn L Reed, 
meter tester Roy Gene Varney, 
meter tester. V H Pat Patter
son. meter tester helper; Walter 
A Spooneniore meter tester 
helper and Walter E. Dennison, 
meter tester helper

We failed to mention all of 
these new Spearman citizens last 
week, and we again c-ngratulate 
them on their fine new head
quarters home in Spearman 

------------ o
Mrs Cam e Cotter i* in San 

ford Hospital. Perryton under 
medical treatment this week She 
has been there since Sunday

Alton Ellsworth Back From 
Gulf Development School
Alton Ellsworth, manager of 

Orange Disc Service, returned 
this past week from a develop
ment school at Lubbock, and 
Alton reports that he learned a 
great deal at the big Gulf School 
While attending the school, he 
also attended the Lions Clubs at

Lubbock, and he gave a complete
report at Lions Club lastweek. 
Lion Ellsworth has been an out
standing secretary for the Lions 
Club for several year*. Dr. Klee- 
berger filled in as the secretary 
while Lion Ellsworth was gone 

------------o——

Lynx Open Basketball Season 
At Home, November 21st
Spearman’s Jynxing Lynx, de

fending district champions, will 
open their basketball season at 
luime Friday night. November 21. 
The game will be with Higgins. A 
bovs and girls, and game time will 
probably be at 7 P M for the 
"iris, with the boys game at 8 
P M Spearman will travel to Tex-

line Tuesday 25th. for their second
game of the season.

Schedules are being printed by 
the Quarterback Club, for the en
tire Lynx season, and will be avail
able in the near future Be sure 
and come out Friday night, and 
watch the Lynx in action!

------------o

Masons And W ivos 
Entertained Tonight
The Eastern Star ladies will 

entertain the Mason's and their 
wives with a turkey dinner to
night Thursday November 20th. 
at 7 00 p m

The Thanksgiving affair will be 
held in the Spearman School 
Cafeteria

Top Producer Of The Week 
In Spearman, As Usual
The top producer of the week in 

the plains spotlight, was the Sham 
rock Oil and Gas Corporation No 
3 B Steele in section 73. Block 45, 
HATC survey, in the Twin Morrow 
field eight miles north of Spear
man in Hansford County The well 
flowed at the rate of 1.046 barrels 
of 38 2 gravity oil with no water, 
through Morrow perforations at 7.

183-7.220 feet
Horizon Oil & Gas Company 

completed the best gas well with 
the No 1 Rose in section 152. 
block 45, HATC survey, in the 
Hansford Morrow pool five miles 
southwest of Spearman gauging 
23.5000.000 cubic feet with perfor
ations at 7 009-7.031 feet in the 
Morow

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their help in our time 
of need These kind deeds will 
forever be remembered.

Daughters in law. Grandchildren 
Greatgrandchildren of Grand-dad 
Bruce.

Itc

Card Of Thanks
1 want to thank all those who

sent flowers and cards while I was 
in the Hospital May God bless all
of you

Mrs Tom Dozier 
ltc

----------- -
Lost 4 Keys on chain. Leave

at Reporter Office.
------------o------------

CARD OF TMAHK8

The loved ones of John Cecil 
Mitchell would like to express 
their deep appreciation for even' 
act of kindness and sympathy 
shown during our time of sorrow  ̂
Mr and Mr* Cletus F. Mitchell 
and Family.

HP

HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Mr and Mr*. Leroy Mitchell, 
Gruver. are medical 
Hansford County Hospital Other* 

josrphene Sutherland Vie- 
£  Clements, Mr. Alice Smith *

j^ ^ G B b e r t  of Spearmen wne 
recently diaeharged

Husband And Wife 
Team Now Operate 
Beauty Salon
In an advertisement in this 

issue of the Reporter is the 
anouncemenl of a new Beauty 
Operator at Wynn’s Salon. The 
new Cosmetologist is Mr. Frank 
Stewart, husband of Wynne who 
has been operating the Shop alone 
until her husband could finish his 
schooling

Frank has made quite a record 
for himself In Beauty School. 
Patrons of Wynne's Beauty Salon 
are urged to go into the shop and 
get acquainted with Mr. Stewart. 

------------o-----------
Mr and Mrs. Russell Baker of 

Cheyene Wells. Colo, have been 
here visiting hi* sister. Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Graves, and her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kirk. They will 
visit friends in Pampa. Claude. 
Perryton. and go on down to 
Wichita to visit their son Don and 
Family. Before returning home 
after Thanksgiving, they will visit 
in Oklahoma and Kansaa.

------------o
MOVING BACK HOMI

Mr and Mrs Dick Allison are 
moving back to Spearman For the 
past three years they have owned 
and operated a Dairy Kreem in 
Ulysseaa Kansas Recently they 
teased this to their son. and 
they ere moving beck home Dick 
was formerly In the Electrical 
business here, and plana lo do this 
type of work in the future 

♦ -----------
NIW  ARRIVAL

Mr and Mrs James Hargis 
)> f unce the arrival of a new asm, 
Elvm Kent wee been to lu fo r d  
Hospital Thursday Noe 12 to 
Perryton. weighed 8 Ibe •

Big Week In 
District Court

Criminal Cases Tried
A busy week in the 84th Dis

trict Court can be recorded for 
the first three days of this week 
According to the docket of the 
court the following cases were 
disposed during these first three 
days of the week.

Theorredore H Davis was 
given a 3 j  ears probated sentences 
to run concurrently

Walter L Snyder was given a 
3 years probated sentence for 
theft, the defendent to pay all 
court costs and to pay back to 
the county all costs and expenses 
for officers in returning him to 
Hansford county from Penn 
for trial, and to pay SI 00 per 
month to Hansford county for 
probation supervision.

Ruben Jones was assessed a 
penalty of five years for sodomy. 
Howard Robert Magee, who was 
indicted for driving while intoxi
cated. second offense, a felony, 
came into court for arraignment 
and was ordered to jail for appear
ing in court in an intoxicated con* 
dition, and Sheriff Cooke directed 
by Judge Boyer to keep him in 
custody until further order of 
the court

Civil Cases Tried
Arlene Trippitt vs Ronald Eug

ene Trippitt, divorce granted
R E. Shelby vs. Texas Em

ployment Insurance Corp-Work- 
man’s compensation case-Settle- 
ment approved and agreed judge
ment entered.

J . J . Hawkins vs. Gifford Hill 
Western, Inc., Jury trial, jury 
brought in verdict at 7:00 in 
favor of Gifford Hill Western, 
Inc

Susanc Patterson and husband. 
William H Patterson vs. James 
David Yardley, temporary injun
ction grouted.

Daniel L. Harms vs Weldon D 
Jones and wife, Wilma Jones— 
Permanent injunction granted

Perryton Equity Exchange vs 
11. I.. Durham etal—judgement 
for plaintiff

Clyce C Hugos vs. Virgil Wil
liams Huges—divorce granted to 
plaintiff and defendant given 
custody of a minor child, plaintiff 
ordered to pay 26000 a month 
child support

Gary D Word va. The Fidelity 
and Casualty Company of New 
York, workman's compensation 
case, settlement agreement ap
proved and judgement entered.

Ten other jury case whirh were 
set for trial have been settled but 
judgement has not y«t been en
tered
Five Jury cases have beea set for 
the week of February 2 1850
when Judge Boyer will bold a full

for7that data to permit additional 
and Meenaary parttor  to he 
brought to

James A. Bruce 
Funeral Saturday

Memorial services for James A 
Bruce, long time Spearman resi
dent were conducted from the 
Union Church Saturday Nov. 
22 by the pastor Rev Cilvin 
Springer, at 4:00 p. m

Pallbearers were: Guy Fuller, 
Bernard Barnes. John Gaither. 
Donald Wilcox. Don Hindrix and 
Ed Dillow Honorary Pallbearers 
included: Orville Fullbright Ed 
Gruver. John Pool John Longley, 
Albert McGarrough. James Brill- 
hart. I P Baggerly. Bill Gaither.

Mr Bruce passed away in 
Kingle hospital . Perryton, Nov 
14 following a short illness.

James Art her Bruce, son of J  
H and Dollie Bruce of Albertville 
Alabama was born August 8th, 
1886 and deceased this life Nov 
14 at the age of 72 years 3 
months 8 days
Mr Bruce moved from Alabama 
lo Hubbard. Texas in 1892 In 1926 
he moved to Spearman where he 
and his family have since lived 
and made their home Mr Bruce 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church

He was united in marriage to 
Miss Emma Croft at Dawson. 
Texas Sept 11, 1905 To this 
union were born three children: 
Othar. Henry and Thomas One 
son Othar preceded him in death 
on December 22. 1955

He is survived by his wife Mrs 
Emma Bruce, two sons Thomas 
Bruce of Spearman and Henry 
Bruce of Albequerque. New Mexico 
two brothers: Oliver and Jack 
Bruce: Three sisters: Mrs Geneva 
Thomas. Mrs Gustava Oustott. 
Mrs. Lillian Spurgeon, all of Fort 
Worth. Tex seven grand children, 
eight great grandchildren and a 
host of relatives and friends 

Interment was made in Hans
ford Cemetery under the direction 
of Bnxwell Brothers Funeral Home

Dear Santa Clause
I want a tractor 
I would like to have a new car 
Have a good trip 
I wish you good health.
Love Joe Tom Naegele 
Gruver, Texas

Board Of Directors Elected For 
Hansford County Cancer Unit 
In Meeting Held Monday Night

In a meeting held Monday night i Anthony, 
at the Spearman Schol the folow- By organizing the County Can
ing Board of Directors were 
appointed for the Hansford Coun
ty Cancer Unit Bob Vaughn. Dr 
R L. Kleeberger.. Freeman Bark
ley, Mrs J  W Robinson. Mrs. L.
L. Anthony Mrs Billy Miller all 
of Spearman; Mrs Erlis Pittman.
Mrs Kid Womble. of Morse. Mrs 
Emil Knutson. Mrs James Stedje 
of Oslo Community. Mrs Aubrey 
Peddy and Mrs Ted McClellan of 
Gruver
serve alternate terms of two years 
and one year They elected the 
following officers: Bob Vaughn.
President Mrs Billy Miller Vice 
President Mrs L. L. Anthony,
Secretary, and Freeman Barkley,
Treasurer

Mrs Billy Miller and Mrs Emil 
Knutson were chosen as delegates 
to the State Cancer Convention 
in Austin December 4-5

cer Unit more thoroughly, 
people can be reached through 
education by this most worthy 
organization

Substantial progress has been 
made in raneer control Today 
civic organizations, professional 
and fraternal groups, bn rinses, 
farm organization* religious, 
social and educational groups, all 
participate in the Cancer program 
There is a place for you to work, 
and you may contact anyone of 
these persons mentioned above.

When will the final conquest of 
cancer come’  No one can tell, 
but it will come' Scientists can
not do it alone Much depend* on 
the conscience and the will a t 
the people There is a place for 
■vervone in this fight.

Mr and Mrs Guy M Lewis and 
District Convention in Pampa is j daughter Mr and Mr* Virgil 

January 20 Those elected for this 1 Benge of Jamestown. Ind were 
were: Mrs Aubrey Peddy. Mrs in Gruver several days last week 
Kid Womble, Mrs Billy Miller. ! visiting Mr and Mrs I W Ayre* 
Mrs James Stedje. Mrs L. L  Jr  and family

\

Sandra Stump 
Gold Star Winner
At the Hansford County AH 

Achievement Program, November 
15. Gruver, Texas, the highest 
county achievement award that a 
4-H member can earn, the Gold 
Star Award, was presented to 
Sandra Stump, a Lone Star AH 
Club girl of Waka, Texas, and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J  R 
Stump

Her seven years of 4-H club 
work and many projects completed 
are evidence that the Gold Star 
medal was well earned

Miss Edith I.ois Wilson. District 
I Agent, Amarillo, Texas, made 
the presentation of the Gold Star 
Award Anouncement was made 
that Sandra's 4-H career will be 
climaxed by a trip to National 4-H 
Club Congress at Chicago in Nov , 
earned by her Clothing project, 
which has brought her many 
honors.

Sandra la enroll* da* a Fresh
man at Texas Tech College to 
Lubbock and is majoring in Home
Economic*

Sandra has served aa President 
of her club six years, club repor
ter, Council member, and Chair
man a t the Hansford County AH 
Council

Sandra find* AH work Interest 
mg and challenging and puts forth 
her best effort* to all actNdtiea, 
and especially Sm s  ah* enjoy her

District President Speaks To Spearman 
Federated Music Club Members Wed.
Pictured above is Mrs Jimmie 

Yates. Seventh District President 
of Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs; Mrs. Yates, and Mrs. Ray
mond Marshall, both of Lubbock, 
were guest* at the Spearman 
Music Club meeting Wednesday 
Nov 12. 1958

The Spearman Club is a mem
ber of the State and National 
Federation of Music Clubs Mrs 
Sam Watson was hostess to the 
Wednesday meeting and Mrs H. P 
Cates assistant hostess.

Mrs J  D Wilbanks, President 
of the local club, presided over 
the regular business session, then 
turned the meeting over to the 
program chairman. Mrs. Billy 
Miller, who announced the follow
ing: ‘‘A La Bien Aimce”, a piano 
solo by Lynn Garnett “Juggling 
Clown” piano solo by Brenton Hay
worth These are pupils of Mrs 
John Berry

Senior Piano pupils played solos 
Them were “Andante Religiose 
by Susan sheets Spanish Dance 
by Charles Trayler "Memoriae of 
Vienna” by Teddy Sparks

These numbers were outstand
ing and enjoyed by everyone 

The club sang the Hymn a t 
the month "Come Y * Thankful 

-ople. Come” and Mrs. Richard 
Holton told the riory of 'to* 
hymn.

Mrs Jimmie Crawford gave a very 
inlet esting lesson on Mnging 
Families" from the book of study, 
"Our American Music” by Howard.

Mrs Olen Chambers reviewed 
the life of Ruth Slenczynska. tal
ented and famous Pianist Mias 
Slenczynska will play a Concert in 
Borger on November 24th

Mrs. Yates and Mrs. Marshall 
were introduced by Mrs Wilbanka 
who presented them both with 
white mum corsages

Mrs Yates gave a very en
lightening and interesting talk 
on what the Seventh District is 
doing, and hopes to do In Music.

Mrs Yates said 1' On# of our 
most valuable rokimoaities in 
America today in the investment 
in our youth They are our leaden 
of tomorrow*  In commenting on 
the value of music today she 
*aid. “Music has never been an 
important as it i* today in our 
atom torn world of chaos where 
there is so little freedom fram 
worry Music provide* a means at 
self expression and relatotioo far 
mind and soul "

•dames Jimmie Or* 
Lyon J r  . I  
Brock. Olen
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Spearman Auto Mart
"Buy. Sell and Trade"

First State Bank

Spearman Drug
Your Rexall Store

Panhandle Furniture Mart.
Home Furnishing Complete

Spearman Hardware
Mr. and Mrs. lohn Bishop

White Auto Store
L P. Baggerly

Spearman Super Service
Gene and Sparky

R. L. Kleeberger, M. D.
Crawford Implement Company
M. and M. Dealer

C. and H. Motor Company
Oldsmosbile Aoenrv

A. and G. Humble Service
Expert. Prompt Service

Ross Texaco Service Station
Texaco Products

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

■

 ̂ Spearman Equity Exchange
J| E. J. Copeland

j Consumers Sales Companyt
Vester Hill

fj Orange Disc Service Station
Good Gulf Products

!  White House Lumber Co.
Ed Hutton

Deana May's Beauty Shop
Cosmetologist — Decma May Douglas

Gordon's Corner Drug

■ ■

First Christian Church 
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  GRUVER 
Rsv. E. G Purvis, Pnl»r

Sunday School » 4S a n
Preaching Sarvicc 11 OB t. aa
Training Union TOO P m
Prvarhmg Sendee R Of* p m
Wednesday Prayer Service 8 00 p m

UNION PULL GOSPEL CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev Calvin Springer, Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 • m
Morning Worship II 00 a m
Bible Classes. Sunday 8 «5 p m
Keening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Study

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev J. Donald Coa. Pastor

Sunday Schoul 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Choir Practice

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Sunday School 
Morning Services
m  y  r
Evening Worship

ASSEMBLY OF GOO — SPEARMAN 
Rsv E. W. Way

tanday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Mid Week Sendees, Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rev. Weston, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Lai Wens Monthly Fellowship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 
Ere. J. Wald Griffin, Minister

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Sendee Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed 
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  SPEARMAN 
David E. Parker. Preacher

Bible Class 
Communion 
Preaching 
Worship
Monday Mena Training Class 
Wednesday Ladie. Bible Class 
Wednesday, Midweea Bible riassea

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH -  MORkfc 
*ev. Harbert Hugest Supply Paster

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship
Mid Week Service Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
North ef City Park 

Gruvar, Tttas
R Elmar Adcock, Evangelist

lords Days 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship 
Week Dayr
Blt.lr Study. Wednesday 
Ladies Cla »c« Thursday!
Senior Ladies 
fSmall Children Cared Fori 
Joni'ir Ladies

GRUVER MFTHOOljy _  GRUVER
Ray

7 30 p m
7 30 p m

R 43 a m
11 00 a m 
8 00 p m 
7 30 p ra 
7 30 p m

10 00 a m
11 00 a m 
0 30 p m 
7 SO p m

10 00 a. m
11 00 a m 
B OO p m
8 00 p m

• 43 a m
1100 a m 
7 00 p m 
7 30 p m

• 45 a m
11 00 a m 
8 30 n m 
7 30 p m 
3 00 p m 
7-on p m 

7 30 p m

10 00 a m
11 00 a m 
11 13 a m 
7 00 p m 
7 30 p m 
B 30 a m 
I  X  p m

R 43 a m
11 00 a m 
7 30 p m 
B 00 a m
7 00 p m

10:00 a 
10 50 a 
7 Ob p

• ship

Gordon Parrish

Morning S.rvire«
Mel nudist Yuuth F 
F » - ' mg Services 
Wednesiisy Frasrr Beryl, e 
Wednesday Choir Practice 
Thursley W S C S 
Wealev Cirri* Thursday

Fa her M J Matrhleaan Pasty.

Sundaes
Weekdays rMnn TUet FrL Sat ) 10 00
First Friday „f vior tb 7 »
Holy Days of nhligation * 00

RIRST BA PT.rr Ch u r c h  _  »P,ARMAN # °°  

•unday School °
Morning Worahip I  43
Train it, g Union ~ -  —  10 SB
Evening Worship 6 10
Wednesday Mid Wnek Praver  7®
Wednesday Choir Rehrarsai ----------- '— * w
Off Iren Teachers Inter G A A RA ® ^

OSLO LUTHERN C H U iru  700

aobert Cerdas, Paster

%
3 3 * 0 1 F; Church

THANKSGIVING

Gc

we of America
lal way, in an 
sgiving.
[ted in 1621 the 
lendly Indians 
f feasting and 
ie many bless 
lat were found

on
From the forest came the wild turkey that 

toaa> has become the national foul with 
which so many Amor.can homes will again  
ce ’ebra’e this event. * ike :n the beginning 
we will again be eating with fnends and 
rela* ver and in the same manner feasting 
on the fullness of our land.

It should also be remembered as a  day of 
Thanks to God for His blessings. His bless

ings of health of food and of comfort that 
have made America from this humble 
beginning a Nation of plenty.

Throughout history many changes have 
been made in the date of this event, but at 
.as’ 'r.rough an art of congress the last 
Ihursday of November is set aside as a  
Holiday to celebrate this day.

: .rough it all the sar .e God is giving 
the harvest of plenty to Our America." Let
t^ v ? n V u anks! thls da7 for the Lessings that God has given us. for all blessings are 

I LjOcj. 1 hen ever
t h a n k s g iv in g

lay wil

F I N D
YOUR

P IA C E
IN  T H E

c h u r c h
O F  V A ' I Qu  r ' u  U n

C H 0 1C F

a t t e n d  th e  c h u r c h  o f  y o u r  CHOICE 

THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

be a  day of

g iv e f k ig id a i

Sacred F

i v *
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V e a i a n c e
Buy QUAUTy

of Fabric... lo So Many Styles... So Mmy Colon. . .

OMFORTABLE SLEEP SOFAS

I  m i*

Choose Wisely and Bring Comfort and Pleasuro 
to Yourself and Every Name on Your Gift List

looking for Colonial? 
Modern? Traditional? 

You can chooie 
wiiely, and 

bo turo 
you'll tavo 

money, too.

Tinged Modorn Chair

What nicor gift than a docorativo and 
comfortable chair that show* quality, 
good taito? Como in with your list 
and browte. You'll like Our (election.

Wing Sack

no Ploco FOAM 
UBBIR OUTFIT

t gned and made for com- 
it and long wear. Chooio 

degree of firm- 
* .1 thot boil »uitt 

j be aiiurod of 
() w e a r .____

Channel Back Chair

Tufted Back 
lounge Chair

Big Modern
Lounge chair

GIVE FRIGIDAIRE appliance gifts. . . ■kr
IwdgetMinM

I Shoppy

UNUSUAL

PANHANDLE 
Furniture Mart

ptoneoi* »i Spearman, Texas

i

...

Utft

i

h o se  
the NeHY

| > t r u
"  Celit-
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LY SX  PLAYS BEST GAME 34 I J  l  C a s e  D e a l e r  
The Spearnian Iv stin * I vnv I * 

pU jed  their

4-H Achievement 
Program Nov. 15
The Hansford County 4H

Achivemcnt program w»s held at
the Gruver School Auditorium Nov 
IS. 1958 7 30 p m with approxi 

I mutely three hundred 4-H mem

This'N That 
Around Gruver

Last week we had intended to

i
The Howe towmonatration .Agcni 

Barbara TalA «av« a <awa«.^r 
ii ho * ft d mak. . • ‘ 1

------- ,  . . j Last week we nail mienaeo m
tarntan Jynxmg l.vnx I ' *  ** T *  " '  ** ' * ....... '" T 'Z
ur best game of th* L e a v e s  F o r  N O S S O U  '  h i u k . n .  ii hu' ,,,h,,r m* " rrs 'tilerveoed So
■.........  — --------- --  Mr ami Mr- *  I McClellan f T S Z l f i

and Mr and Mrs Wilson Me- t,u b  mi*mbrr *rrved as Master of na|y onr ^mieni It was a \ictorv
yaar at Stinnett Friday rught. as 
they ended up their football sea 
aon for the year Although the 
Lynx dropped a close decision to 
the Rattlers 16-9. they were in 
the game all of the way 

Donnie Anderson intercept ed 
four passes to help hold the Lynx 
to o netouchdown as the Rattlers 
battled their way to the victory 

Joe Bain scored standing up 
for Stinnett m the first quarter, 
and Larry Anderson ran the ex
tra points From this point the 
game surged up and down the 
field with neither sie reaching 
pay dirt until the third quart, r 
when Dolinc Anderson ran throu
gh center for Stinnett's second 
•ally Joe Bain ran through cen 
ter for the conversion 

Spearman scored ils only tally 
in the third quarter on a pass play 
from Jerry Mitts to Nelson that 
eovered 15 yards for the touch 
down Dan Vaughn ran the extra 
points for Spearman

This was a well played game 
and many fans thing this was 
Spearman's best game of the year'

Mrs. Jess Womble 
Teacher Of Year 
Honored At Dinner
Announcement has been made 

that Mrs Jess E Womble has been 
named as Nation Woman Tea
Cher of the Year” by the LOOK ------- -  -------------  - ............
out a nationwide pubhralion used during November December and 
in many Christian Chun January |
Wowhle is presently the teacher I ------------ o-----------

fH  Mr. And Mrs. Clover 
1 Celebrated 50th

Jr  and Mr and Mrs Wilson Mc
Clellan of the R L McClellan & 
Sons in Spearman Texas left 
Tuesday on a five day business 
vacation in Nassau in the Baha 
mas They arc guests of the J . 1 
Case Co at the Nassau world 
Premiere and Annual Case Dealer 
Conference

Climaxing an outstanding year 
of business Messers McClellan 
were welcomed as honored guests 
by virtue of the sales effort which 
won them the coveted Case Eagle 
Award & membership in the 
exclusive Case 25-M Club Awards 
will be presented by M B Rojt- 
man President of the Case Com 
pany at a special Awards Ban 
quel in Nassau

Business highlights of the con 
ference wil be the introduction of 
new Case Agricultural and Uti
lity equipment for 1959 parts 
and service conferences and dis
cussions on how a Case dealer can 
better serve his customers

Vacation Highlights wrill include 
Deep Sea Fishing Sight-Seeing 
tours, swimming and relaxing on 
the beach and native entertain 

| raent during the evining
The McClellans will stay in the 

1 newest and largest hotel on the 
island, and the luxurious Emerald 
Beach

The Case Company is transport 
tng apporximately 5 000 Agricul
tural and Industrial dealers to 
Nassau via chartered airliners

giuo memoer jrrvru as only one comeni 11 »a» a yciuiv
Ceremonies The program began „| materialism over morality The 
by the invocation being given hv real winner was Walter Reuther

girl (allowed 
This meeti 

Wilma 1 raig | 
Francis Chei 
and TAmita I  
member ShaH 

The meetini

icr instruction*
, was xtlended by 
Arne Csto- Mar* 
>r Hsrlenr Roper 
tes Also our new 

Workmen

Fred Groves SpcarrTi.n 4-H d o b ! VA. are glad to report that Mr- im president _ _ . . .
Carl Llyes is recover™. her 19. IBM

Entertaining skits snd numbers however be a slow process cw- 
were given by 4-H Club members will remain in the

sometime to come
Mrs Roy Thomas is at home 

and is making slow but sure pro

the following let
Mrs Tom Doner is at home ,pr lf one rec *i**1 from Doe 

and is feeling a little better We ,ione* of Gruvef and *eM cxpla 
understand that Sunday she walk 1 n,|ory )

Whal 
Was W<
i editors note 

is

Through m.tr\ year* of at ------------------- ----- ------- ----
her Church and community this W e d d i n a  S a t  2 9
flM  teacher won the title after e a a i n q  3 u l .  £ 3

The Reporter office received 
a mighty nice letter from Mr and 
Mrs Marion Clover down at Evant 
Texas asking this Newspaper to
advertising the fact they were
looking for all the Spearman 
people dow-n to see them Sat 
xov a

The Glovers are aUll Spear 
nanitca. they say they have never 
lound (nends like they have at 
Spearman They live on a Ranch 
in a lovely new home at Evant 
Texas

On Saturday Nov 29 Ruth and 
Marion are celebrating their 50th 
Wedding anniversary with open 
house for all their friend* from 
2 00 to 5 00 p m Mr and Mrs 
Glover extend everyone a special 
invitation to come and see them 

o------------
Gruver Lunch 
Room Menu
Nov 17 lo Nov 26 June Kind) 

Supervisor
Nov 17 Barbecued weinners 

pork and beans harvtard beets
peach cobbler Hot roils, butter
milk

Nov is fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, carrot, cellery salad 
Unit and cookies hoi rolls but
ter. milk

Nov 19 Chili with beans era 
ckers tossed salad, boiled pota 
toes, cherry pie bread and but 
ter. sandwich, milk 

Nov 20 Hamburger hot pou 
to salad, relish plate fruit cup 
Ice cream milk 

Nov 21 Fish sticks, bullered 
corn, mashed potatoes, straw berry 
shortcake hot rolls, butter milli 

Nov 24 Steak, mashed potato
es. tossed salad, green beans 
peach halves, hot rolls butter 
milk

Nov 25 Turkey and tireas*ng. 
sweei potatrs buttered peas, cra
nberry sauce, celery and apple 
wedges, pumpkin pie hot rolls, 
butter milk

Nov 26 Tuna sandwich, vege
table soup, crackers, carrot sti 
cks. chocolate cake, milk

fine teacher won the title after a 
letter of nomination was sent in 
by Guy Fuller former class presi
dent. It is understood that nom 
■nations were received from a 
large numb. r of Churches and 
Ihe honor is to hr held in tu_h 
••teem Mr- Womble will receive 

_  • referenn Bible with her name 
imprinted u. gold, plus the h<mor 
•f having her picture on the 
LooKOUT. along With a record of 
her accomplishments which earn
ed her the title Our church and 
community is indeed happy for 
this exceptional honor which has 
come to one w ho so richly deserves 
i t  Me feel that Mrs Womble was 
called to the teaching field and 
we are fortunate that she answer 
ed that call in the field of Christ 
•an instruction, both in Church 
and her Kindergarten School 
aaid the minister of the Church 
Rev Donald Cox.

Indicating their joy  over thi* 
high award, the members of the 
builders Class held a dinner m 
honor of Mrs Womble this pasi 
Thursday evening Allen Fierce 
Assistant Teacher, read the citat 
ioo and a Bible was presented by 
Guy 1 oiler The program was 
presided over by Class President 
V ester Hill, and the dinner was 
arranged by the Social Committee 
Mrs Eva Pierce. Chairman other 
class officers besides President 
Hill are Mrs Tab Womble, View 
Preuaent. and Mrs Bill Jones. 
Secretary Treasurer Present for 
the dinner were Mrs Molly W orn 
hie and Mrs Betty Lackey of 
Sunneu Mr and Mrs Tab W om 
hie of Morse, and Mrs Elenor 
Pierce. Mr and Mrs Vaster llill. 
George Steward. Mr and Mrs 
Guy Fuller Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Mitts, Lloyd Buzzard Mrs Ella 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
hanks. Mrs. Erma Womble, Mrs 
Wilbanks. Mr and Mrs Virgil W U- 
Josie Hays, and Bro Donald Cox 
Members of the Phelloo Circle of 
the C. W F who assisted in 
serving the fine dinner were Mrs 
Mane Bellomy. Mrs Loydell Hoi 
lar Mrs Evelyn Bailey and Mrs 
Rose Kunieman

A reception is being planned 
lor Mrs. Womble on November 
»  Details will appear in next 
week'* Reporter

Mrs. Donnell 
Sorority Hostess
Mrs. Oecar Donne I was hostess 

for the year's sixth meeting of 
Rho Rho Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Monday afternoon November 
tOUi

I U-
—em t. ri and pledges Mesdames 

L. L. Anthony Bill Ballinger 
Jerry Barnett Ralph Blodgett. J  
L. Brock George Collard. Jimmie 
Hicks Marvin Jones, P A Lyon. 
Jr ., Roy i. McClellan. Willu 
Sheet- Bob Skinner Russell Town- 
■end. Je ff Hawkins. Wilson Me 
d ella  n Don McLain T M Rame
ns and H W Smith, were served 
Pat s Special Cinnamon Rolls and 
coffee upon arrival

President Mrs Roy L McClellan 
led the opening ntual and pre
sided during the businea meeting. 
Following the butienet session, 
roll call was answered with a list 
of "unal! things in my every day 
life that five me happiness ” Mrs 
Hicks presided in the absence of 
the program chairman and let the 
group discussion of “Awareness of 
Slewing- which was the cloaing 
program on "Happiness Through 
Control of Self and Environment 

The closing ritual was repeated 
in unison Mrs George Collard 
will he hostess for the next meet

She
_________  .  ________________ ____ _______ ___ ___ hospital for
of the county under the direction 
of local leaders

Miss Edith Lois Wilson District 
I Extension Agent Amarillo Tex ifress
gave a talk on 4-H work and its Mrs Roy Murrah is also at 
challenges | home, but is making rather slow

The Gruver Quartet under j progress She will begin to im
the direction of Bill Gregory com | prove soon we hope 
posed of Ronnie Riley Curtis 
Harris. Roger Vernon and Doyle 
Slur man entertained with several 
excellent vocal numbers with 
Janice Etlmg as accompanist 

Special numbers were then pre 
sented by the Quartet and Jerry 
Thurman

Presentation of awards wen 
made by donor repn-sentatives 
Mr Joe Trailer Mr and Mrs John 
Bishop Agricultural Agent Robert 
Adamson Home Demonstration 
Agent. Barbara Fain Miv* ETdith 
Lois Wilson Distnct Agent

Top honors (he Gold Star 
Awards were received by Sandra 
Stump Waka Texas and Fred 
Groves. Spearman Texas

Other 4 H members who reeeiv 
ed awards wen- .Achievement
Karen Crain. Anita Holt Beauti ____ ____ B H

■ ,,f H°"»* Grounds Bar | Mr an l Mrs Jim D-vi* I h. > „ • ' r'-,lirn« 1 »
bara Bohanan Boys Agricultural dome from Alaska They will visit ' " * * “ •*■ 1
( harir* Martin C ia a fa fA ftr ta  fcer Mr ard Mr*. C. A. "*■  tml P *
W o  M n m  II, • i.-rsor doth DJXl, Sr until iU ,n Hec.-n.Ur ............... B j  ■ d r

then they will go to C a l.d rn ,, U  5 »  1  ® ‘* unc on*‘
visit Mrs Davis * parents The, »nd another Then it went toward

>>ma i-arks Dress Revue Susan ,.n)<n |mni! m Alaska and look Kaff,,r,>' * P1*™  *  on over the
Hutchinson Karen Gibson Susan forward to their return earlv ,,‘11 and ou* Never we*
Holt and Helen Greever Elect nrx, >ear 'e ry  high in the *ir no noise at
?  ' n‘ta States Shirley Ayre*. i rrv Lowers this "
Brenda Scapes and Kathie Paid- I morning Larrv is Ihe son of Mr ,
n 'u / T .  w t r ° P'  Gr0V”  and i and Mrs Hank Lowers He is m ' " *  •»
fUvbbv WhHson Food Preparation j lhe Armv and has been verv i l l 1 
Judv Bavless Judy G.llispie and I , he hosplll| ||0 u ,  i
Mary Lee Jackson C.ardcn Linda | coo<1 W (, , Prv ||t. wdl he here I 

Home Economics Ithirtv days and ihen m u m  to I 
III- a»icnmi nl By the way hi '

i in K -nea wh > be waa L I  H

cd over to Ola Florence s home 
for dinner

Rev and Mrs Charles Broad- 
hurst are the proud parents of the 
first horn son The young man
weighed in at over 10 lbs Mrs 
James Cator. the happy grand 
mother is with h r daughter Char 
les is pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Lockney Congratulation

Mr and Mrs Rex AA illiams are 
also very happy over the arrival 
of their lirst horn They have 
beautiful bahv girl, who weighed 
better than 8 lbs Mr- Williams 
had a rough time hut is now- 
doing just fine Congratulatioi

Hoodlums *nd v a n d a ls ------
been doing extensive damage to 
Ihe community building according 
to citv police officials, and they 
are warned that they will be pun 
ished to Ihe fullest client of the 
law if they are caught damaging 
this property in Ihe future Every 
one is urged to help beautify

, ------------  spearman and vandal* are warned
was adiourn -I by |# ao( break any windows or des 

jnrlene .toper untd j |n) pub|lc p|.0(wrt>

VISITS MERE
Rev and Mr* Calvin Springer 

pastor of the I n  ion Church, en- 
joved some company last week in 
their home Mr Springers par 
ents and hrothen and slater from 
Rockdale Trxas came and spent 
a few days with them This is 
the first visit from them since 
the Springers have been in Spear 
man Mr and Airs Springer Miss 
Dorothv Springer Douglas and 
I .eland Springer Douglas Is a 
At mister and U land is just home 
from 16 months duty with the 
Armed service* in Germany The 
family enjoyed a reunion for the 
first time in several year*

Bicycle & 2 Tricycles 
Turned In

Hill Martin re porta that ^
small bicycle and S tricycles have 
been turned in ot the city 
Anyone who la nusaing any 0f 
these article*, it urged to chock 
at the city hall, and reclaim them 
The articles were turned in b% 
Mrs Robert Ownbp. who live, jj, 
the aouth part of the cify

I  Dear Bill, yot alway* said it 
would happen, add W did I have 
lost my button* hut I am not 
alone for my wife Irene and 
fnends Mr* E»i1j  Goodill and 
sons have too! On the night of 
Nov 14. at 6 55 P m I took my 
daughter Dotty tip to Gene Rev 
colds place for her in go to the 
football game wi"i them O’- nn 
return, at the g le wt- i of the 
house, a hall of ire came down 
over my car, tiM9 d and went up 
to Tom Jones' nfcce then return 
i-d over m« infcbout 2 minutes 
with a green fig - It had been 
red Then it IP nt over north

Lone Star 4-H Club
The meeting wai called to 

order hy Undo Holt, our president 
Monet Washington led the pledge 
and the prayer was led by Mr* J  
T McWhirter

Each member answered roll call 
by telling what method they used 
to make up their bed

The club will have their Christ 
mas party in the home 0f 
Mrs McWhirter

The group enjoyed painting 
gift wrapping paper Mr* Stump 
refreshm ent! to Monet Washing 
ton. Judy Stump Linda Holt 
Anita Holt. Cynthia McWhirter 
Mr* Stump. Mrs McWhirter and 
Barbara Bo ha non

1 wish u
P ^ o l  |

*»h |
and

tort „
‘■htow ta

fl°»er», *
im’S*''

you
1|)| y

R O C K E T S  I N

I trunks
D W J
Traffic ticket

w >-eck in>m

Wreck y C,TY 
Drunks 
Traffic ticket, 
r ourt**y

Ni

a a r e n e . «v o ir , r< "pie Yc-.lcrdav »e  saw .
„J  viL i . . .  i w . J  and returned aSred flare again

mg Wilma Craig. Phyllis Jean 
Davis. Monet Washington and

\

Elam. Kelly and Francis Mom- 
'.rain Marketing Tommv WhiUon 
inr* ii. > Novak; Health Drama 
I J f le t  Sharon Carter Patsy Km 
'K v and E 'i  ; a Kelly Home Im 
provi men! Judy Slump and Cyn 
this McWturli-r; leadership Sandra 1

So Mrs Goodall and boys also

Doc Jones Gruver. Texas

Susanah Wesley 
Circle

\ i

M  t »

r

Mr and Mrs Ruberl Alexander 
wad Mr and Mr* J  C Harris 
have returned from C'Tpu* Chn-'i 
where Ihev aliinds-d the bigSlump and Robert Sima Raeee- i . ,  „_I farm meetia* J  i aad MHRto.

i»h' iB „ . " m t , J^Btce 110t come straight home, but
P*' lUrkrBe *®bert I visited in the A j HhShceU. Larry Beck Soil andWater ----  Mr and Mr* Dave McClellan

r L .  t ° nT T ? t- T  M lkr < irT' ' '  Mr an.) Mr I II Gruver an .
Code Jo*- an fishing in Port 
Aransas

Frank Sutherland and Sandra 
Stump who received I Dare 
You a book given by the Dan- 
forth Foundation given to the 
best 4-square girl in the countv

Special guest, recognized w*-re 
J  W Buchanan SUte Represcn 
tative. and Mrs J  W Buchanan 
Judge and Mrs Johnnie Lee and 
Mr and Mrs Ed Vernon

At the conclusion of the pro
gram Sandra Stump lead the 4 11 
Club pledge

Refreshments of cup cakes, cof 
fee and punch were served under 
the direction of the Gruver 4-H 
Club leader* Thanks is expressed 
to Baker and Taylor Drilling Com 
p*n\ tor furnishing paper cup* 
for the occasion

Mr and Air* F. G Garrett 
have left for a visit to relatives 
tnd friends in East Texas Pitts 

I i.urg is their home town
Mr and Mr* Claude Watku i 

have also left on an extended trip 
They will go through the D ark 
Mountain* then the Smoky Moun 
tains of Tennessee and over intu 

, t.eurgia This should be a wonder
ful trip

Gruver 4-H
The Gruver 4 II club m» t ,\ov 

5. 1958. in the home of Mrs l e  i 
McClellan The meeting vas called 
to order Alt were ser< d refresh

Susannah Weslev Circle r**<-t 
Wednesday November 12th in tin 
P*t rwge Our new chairman is 
1 ranees Williams New study lea 
ters are Altha Townsend and 
Palsy Bowes.

Devotional was oy Lois Mrddo. 
D r.- Kitchens and Manlya Spaga- 
tnoore A film on Egypt w. 
Kuihyrn Griffen in connection 
with ..ur study on the Middle 
Last

Attending were Lois Meddo- 
ranee* Williams Patty ahipard 

Deeatnc Mill*. Virgin i  s*les 
I ally Bowe*. Faith Hea-. n. Dn-i* 
^'tchen, Marilyn Spoonemoore. 
Altha Townsend. W-rdean Smith 
Harriett Shufeldt and Mary Cate*

Golf p r o  l i k e s  l u g g a g e  s p a c e  In 5 9  Old*
‘ ' ^ c e g -v e *  you mora room where ,« cost-  for to a

h * t°b, OidaaohOes mcrwwse in trunk c o p o d t y - i *  tm 4 4 % - m « *  
ipoce In odd.rqyo, yOo'H find more ooiiangar room in aw ry 0*d i model Mr J*

' wtymm  *■ -  o,-rho. zed O'dm-.-e - . > ; v i ,

C. and H. MOTOR COMPANY
nir.HMAV l»

Spearm an. Texas
PHONE 131

tuni in tni Nrw oio$ snow ,-  traatiN o r a m  ra a i

m.
TA vvs

Quarterbacks 
Meet Monday
The Spearman Quarterback club 

met Monday night at the school 
cafeteria and discussed the com
ing basketball season The quar
terbacks discussed the new gym
nasium which is now under cons
truction, along with other buai 
nes*. and decided to have their 
meeting* from now on the firat 
Monday of each manta «t the
se hoo I cafeteria. 7 30 p m

Gruver Vs.
Bucs, Friday
The Gruver Greyhounds will 

tourney lo White Deere Friday 
night, to meet the White Deere 
Bucs, one of the outstanding m . . .  
A teams in the state By compa
rative scores, the Hound* are 
•light favorites, but the game i* 
rated a* a toss up by football ex
perts White Deere, with the 
home field advantage, will be 
Mighty favored by many, but the 
hoya from Hansford County, are 
one of the few clai* A teams In 
the state that are undefeated and 
un tied. A large crowd from Gru 
ver and Spearman, and the entire 
***** ° f Texas, will attend the 
game l

Card of Thanks
rtoh to taka this opportunity 
taak all tho voter* for their

Card Of Than Ira
Thank you all tar  the m«iT 

expressions of lore and aymnathv 
for the flower* and other kind 
•eta. May the good Lord blew 
r«a oae aad all.

Mra »  A Bruce and Sons 
_______ lte

T*a follow wMk -------- to ■—
tho lira

Dean

For The Best Possible Thanksgiving
COOK YOUR TURKEY ON A 

HOT POINT STOVE

ANNOUNCING
Frank Stewart is now associated 

WYNNE'S BEAUTY SALON
Mr. Stewart studied in the Celleen Martin 

weeks of High Fashion Hair Styling. He 
Studio in Amarillo where h ehas had six 
has done extensive color work under Edith 
O'Brien who is with the Clairol Co. 

Featuring 3 Operators Now 
Margaret Hood 

and
Wynne and Flank Stewart 

Ph« "  _____ _ ‘ TIT— „  Ten»

>  '

4  —

r  j 'i

So us today, for your HOT POINT . . .  the flneest 
•tove available to cook your 

Thanksgiving and

CHRISTMAS
Dinner I

B. and C. EQUIPMENT CO.
Max Boggedy

m

GOLD

StN TURKEYS

B. 4 9 c
rO P -O -T E X A S  HICKORY SMOKED

IfiAMS
butt po rtio n
SHANK PORTION
FRESH DRESSED J TO 5 LBS.

HENS . . . . .
: M

CRUST BROWNN-SERVE LARGE UIDE

JNTESS LARGE ROUND RING LAKE FLA

IGEl FOOD. . . . . .
" King Sim B i - r ^ . F ^ r

BREAI 
for 2

kRYLAND CLUB VAC. FAC.

AONO ENGLISH

IALNUTS
_____ c h , c k  o  « » oUV
LAMR9 G U *1-' p l AVOR*

y o u r  c m o ic r  o f
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rnur tMJ
'«  tal

d s

FHANKSCIVING
> i n » .  _______________ ___

MENU

KRAFTS MINIATURI — *  OZ. FKO.
MARSHMALLOWS . . . .  17*
SHURFINI FANCY FITTfD
D A T E S.................lb pkg. 3S*
PHILADELPHIA CREAM 1 OZ. PKG.
C H EESE............................... 15*
SLU E PLATE SHOR-PAK COVE •  OZ.
OY ST E R S.............................39*
BONOS I  OZ. PKG. HERB SEASONED
STUFFING M IX ...............29*

VE WILL BE im p e r ia l  p o w d  o r  b r o w n  
CLOSED SUGAR ................... 2 for 23*

THURSDAY l b  p k g

NOV. 27th MOHTON SALT IU
SCHILLINGS GROUNO I S  OZ
CINNIAMON ................... 15*

S £ a  <

m WITHOUT EMPTYING YOUR PURSE
SCHILLINGS PUMPKIN 1‘ . OZ.
PIE SPIC E .........................23*
Schilling Small Can Ground or Rubbod
S A G E .................................  19c

NEW CROP 12 loz. BAG

4 * 1 TEXAS SELECTED
- M

GOLD SEAL
TUttKEYS

61014 LBS.

BETTY CROI KER DEVILS—WHITE—YELLOW , SPICE I LARGE SIZE 40 OZ.

SP »AY

LLED PECANS 89c
3 for 790  BISQUICK

CRANBERRIES
NfcN TURKEYS

B. 4 9 c
TOM TURKEYS

LB. 4 3 c lib. box 19c
TOP—O—TEXAS HICKORY SMOKED

|HAMS.............. II to 16 lbs. 4 9 c
T O  PORTION 5 5 c
SHANK PORTION . . . .  5 3 c

MARYLAND SWEET

YAMS
LB. 90

ALL FLAVORS GELATIN

JELLO. . . . . . . . . . .2 pkg. 130
SHURFINE RSP — 303 CAN

FRESH DRESSED 3 TO 5 LBS GREEN CRISP PASCAL

CELERY lb. 100
EXTRA FANCY RED ROMAN BEAUTIES

APPLES 1 lbs. 19c

CRISP FRESH SOLID HEADS

IDERCRUST BROWN N-SERVE LARGE 13 to PKG.

IINTESS LA R G I ROUND RING CAKE PLAIN OR ICED

IGEL FOOD........ 3 9 c
drrcruat King S in  Bluo Wrapper Promlum Loaf

BREAD
2 9 c

LRYLAND CLUB VAC. PAC.

lb. 7 7 c
AOND ENGLISH

(ALNUTS lb. 490

T u m a u A U "  c h « c « »
YOUR CHO.CB o f  FLAVORS

fie

For icrumptloui holiday 
Irooti tit add

y  Borden’s Heavy
W  Vi pint

CkKUIH 390
BORDENS SWEET CREAM QUARTERS LB.

BUTTER................ 7 9 c
GRAOI A LAROR

O t/  v o t * *

EGGS
Dozen
530

’j s s .  Ptofewllfa 3 5 c
PREMIUM GRADE MARGARINE LB~

MEADOWIAKE.......
FANCY SHORTENING 3 lb. CAN

SHURFINE............

-  CHERRIES 2 for 3 9 c
LETTUCE 2 lbs 2 5 c  1 ™ '^ "' ' “"
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT ■ L L J .........................................................  J E k W j U

POTATOESIO lbs. 4 9 c
wFrozen Foods

SPICED OR REG TALL CAN

SILV IR D A LE W. K. GOLDEN

CORN..........2 pkg. 2 5 c
LIRRYS FANCY GRRIN

LIMA BEANS.... pkg. 250
LIRRYS FANCY 4 OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE . 2 for 350
MEADS PINS — t DOZ. TO PKO.

ROLLS
KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING FU LL QUART

MIRACLE WHIP
DOUBLE ROUND-UP STAMPS WEDNESDAY

SHURFINE STRAINED CRANBERRY 303 CAN

SAUCE 2 for 350
DOLE CRUSHED — FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE.... 2 for 290
SHURFINE 2-34 SV. FANCY

PEAS............ 3(8 Can 19c
DEL MONTE ALL GREEN M ARY WASHINGTON TALL CAN

ASPARAGUS
SHURFINE FANCY B L U IL A K I 3 tv WHOLE — 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
SHURFINE FANCY VAC. FAC

C0FFEE£»69c £ 3 1 2 9
BRISK t« LB PKG.

UPTON TEA
LIPTON "FLO-THRU" H  COUNT

TEA BAGS..........

rn jiN O u esT
I a r o * c  
1 m  ru e .

M A I N
S T R E E T

CUT-HATE
G fifiC Efil MAftK ET- ?P‘

P  A M O L / f  

POft

SHURFRINI FANCY PI

PRESERVES
2B OZ.

M I M  M RRYNOLDS 2S' ROLL ALUMINUM

WRAP
S P E A R M  A l

T E X  A  5

*  fe a b  .

-  y

(■*

* I

1

*  "tv UtU*
Wahb

4 .  * !•

V

'

until iN f  
Ear1 1 0 *

the

1  f t r a
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Coy Gibson horn* and the b o h 1 Q : _ J  mMI.
luekson hom* n Guymon wen- VJ' l r l  •’ C O U ! H O W S  
Mr and Mrs ||> * « ■  Albrguer 
que New Mexic! Mr* **•• U a
sister o f Mr* , '*“ on *nd Mr*
Jackson •

Mr and Mr*,U 'k ‘ hrisioffer 
v>n were Sunda»llnner * u c ,u  »n 
the Terry If use |mf  7>xhom*

Mr and j , a  . *Prnl
J*l Wednesday 1 rhurM,*> in 
avelland. and *  'n ^° ,  —

• • Oianne Loftin a ri__ i ,
Mr and Mrs tf Brad ut Pu"ch and rookie*

n«l Debbie v i.ii1 *4* ' Frida* ber* a"d Mr*

I rroop mrt met in the home of 
' Mr* h C laiflin We played 
dodge hall before going inside for 
our meeting Dianne Loftin. our
— —iJ—  **" 7 —> meeting to |order • *.---------- ■ ■

when we met on the 
It was as good a*
vilnesaed

Both teama were 
(he field, with Gn 
little edge in team 
meant the diflerene 
Spearman waa not i 
:>nd effort, in any w 

W’e had a good 
ptarman and Gru'

Oslo l utheran Chun
Sunday at the usual 
Ott,. t llcsla from 
W -n •■like in 
Winn brought the m 
sage

president railed the ___ _  wW0m
ori'i r th. n * .  fi -h. ,i our bad T / f f o f p g

We or. o .in . to I ‘h11111 • I'.
27 hlurtel Howard ta going to 
show us how to rut crush and 
polish ruck* We welcomed our 
new member Pals* Harrell into turrunicr to 1 
our tn> p Mar* t l ir n  No*ak and <acfc wnek la  H
r*------- ■ *- ierved refreshments

_ l . - j  to 12 mem L
Loftin Entered a#

H* Sandra Kitchens i ittlce at gprsi
I a Hansford and

a U n c h  Room I * *  *  Haaaford
I f — •-----  *  *

and upholstering shampooing C 
your home.

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D  

CALL OR W R I T E

■ the fans and 
lad Spearman 
Stinnett fan I 
m* the whole 
have for the 
fair play that 
ith you schools1m  Hansford Headlight f.s i.^ , .  , 

inaford County, at Spearman Tex*'
L J> U lL L l h ,  t c o i  ssd a 

T H I M iagM A N  tttS Q s u i' i' 
second d ata nutter Noe 21. m* 

mam. Teas*, under the act at g J, 
adjoining counties. One Year 
sad adjoining counties, On* Yt»r 

C L A S ilP lIO  ADVIRTISINO 
I per word; ic  a word Hr ame. ^  
k par word. Dtsplsy Rates sa
| PUBLIC: Any arranssui rsfltuL 
ding ae any Individual, ftna «, '
»  columns of Tha Sposnwan â ,  

called te  the attentten ef the nu—” 1*

Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NB<

321 South Amherst 

Phone G E  5 - 5 2 3 2

Smith h**e
„ .............. — fnr • 'hon
n ,c>' “ sited 441 Sunda* 
“  la the f^ o n  .Sted,e 
they have B *n \>b 

for some t i ' J "d  will 
,h*'tr hon '\rr

Mr un
| arrived i 
I visit M  
I afternoon
home 

' risks 
return to 
Colorado

wr and Mr* Joe Walker and
I boys visited Friday evening in the 
homo of Fd Fisher in Opitma

e e *
Mr and Mrs Clifford Stcdje

and family were dinner guests 
in thr Robert Cordes home Also 
veiling in the Cordes home was 
Otlo F llesla of Minneapolis 

s » -
Visitors last

F R E E  ESTIMATES
Den s« 

I Presented
•“dience i 
•nee

___ — . m, ana will
the a salad supper held in the Spe

uu-vt man achool Cafeteria
Ci* it A short recreational period w
need conducted by Mr* TVudic Hai 
and man of Ferrytea

.. m, Attending were seven membri
sier of PeiTyton three of Gniver an
—  seven of Spearman

PTA Meeting Was 
Held November 10
Honorable Wilson Buchanan 

State Representative and former
]  Spearman cittsen spoke at the
T Parent Teacher Association Nov
' 10 at the School Cafeteria The

talk was on Politic* and Edu 
ra tio n " Some of the interesting 
points he brought out are the 
resolutions by the Hale-Aiken to 
be voted upon by the impending | 
legislature Mr ------

weekend gu est f o r  o p lea su re to s t . . .  a___ ... HIT • ouys tnu

THURSDAY. THANKSGIVING DAY,

nri final

'h e v r o le t  s h a t t e r s  p r e c e d e n t  
trautifully  w ith  a co m p letely  new  
mr f o r  th e seco n d  year in  a row. 
Bore’s th e  o n e  th a t's  sh a p ed  to 
the n ew  A m erica n  taste. T h e  
*S9 C hevy’s new  a n d  d ifferen t in  
tverything fro m  ride to room iness!

--- -mg a
Vaccine and 
the current yea 
ing p»e and e 
during the h 
Children who * 
be charged 1* 
and the movie 
mate* that thrsi 
get can be imi
lettei na* been i  
explaining a lot 
All member! an 
our request so th 
vaccine may he p

your Thanksgiving toast ( 
seol itorss to* ui rhonh

ID E A L 'S  b r o w n p r ic e s  
g o o o  mow 
th a n k sg iv in g

lOEAl'S FUUv
•a k td  dinner

m i n c e m e a t
•Uf *IATf

orsms
Tolgers Coffee

‘OEAl $ JTypp,*
PINEAPPLE Tkt \mpregmn

The >ack ol oon
«•> r o l s u t k . " ? ;
I ^ V l r  to Iu t ,  ^  
J®- * ’ «»ais4 p |
_ ’Poke to (Me |

S H R I M P
G A I lt i  FRENCH

fo n c >

DRESSING

21c

K.on«T ✓  *
, ( X  O f US COulO t a k e  
a  lE S S O j f c o m  -tsac 
ACROBAT - HE 0 * TBt Tuans
a r^op nur-* A SlirC EB S

Insurance it tlw syt on the |ob 
re. Auto Burglary or Personal 
•bitty they are constantly pro-
ting you Stop in for the detail*
♦ho kind ---- -------'

Teacher ti
Of mi r.lsi health 1
10

Foliumm. * pmg 
ttngin* Rubin Cihfc 
pc. i h as |

• ThalMI 
The rur tell 

i • - ■ :,> N -JR
t  '.ei roloi kauidiAg ■
o J* ' inn. 1

Phone OLiv<

~' TE r » U 0 b  
C^OCOLATf ZTO M

t u r k e y s

16-20
POUNDS

8  CRA O E

•a k i  ro u »  ruRi

k a iser

SWIFT PREMIUM  
BUTTER BALL 
4-9  POUNDS

SWIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTER BALL HENS 

10-14 POUNDS
SWIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTER BALL TOMS 

18-22 POUNDS

<l*Mi

COCKTAH
00 1  AN sp r a y

C R A N B E R R Y

S A U C EPREMIUM
CRACKERS

GRAPES , s ** G R E EN
PASCAlp r e s h  o c e a n How to make a 

a g o r  b o l io v o  in Sanffli

£An c v  Ba r t l e t t

p a n c v
b c a u t v

TUCKMg

SAVE GUNN BROl
Thrift Stamp*

They redeem for More.
Double Stamps

Every Wed. on I2J 
Orders or O"—

MffDAL

•■LBCTiyg
CPg l N

ASK ABOUT 

lOWCOBTl)

teleph o n e w

VO U Q

AH 1

n  j f e  f i k *  i m  ' v  1

.  r - ^

w  x  5

Lz j  - 1

H T  A V

i  m V

HI & b ffU P f r

V .  T i ’ ^ ^
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[the fan* and 
Spearman

»nett fan I 
the whole 

[have for the 
[fair play that
th you schools

when we met on the football field 
It was as good as I have ever
vitnesaed

Both teams were excellent on 
the field, with Graver having a 
little edge in team speed which 
meant the difference in the score 
Spearman was not short on scrap 
nnd effort, in any way

We had a good following of 
Spearman and Graver fans when

we went all the way in 1955 and 
56 I would like to see Spearman 
and Stinnett combined, put IS00
fans on Graver's side of the Sta- 
lium this weekend, to pull for 

(he Hounds against White Deer 
Graver is our team all the way, 
now let’s back them It will help 
our district and the Greyhounds

May our Athletic relations al
ways remain on this same high

level.
Don't forget, we will see you 

at the game
A Stinnett Fan

----------- o-»---------

Turn In All 
Lost And Found
The Reporter Office is always

receiving phone calls asking if 
myone has turm 4 in this or that.

Dlnoh Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC TV and the fat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

The new B el Air i

mm

i o ur gu eet f o r  a  p le a su r e  f e a t . . .  tlrive n Chevy today!

IEFINITELY NEW, DECIDEDLY DIFFERE
'h e v r o le t  t h a t  t e n  p r e c e d e n t  

iu  tifully with a co m pletely  new  
ir  f o r  th e teco n d  yea r  in  a row. 

le re 't  th e o n e  tf iat ’s th a p ed  to 
n ew  A m erica n  la tte . T h e  

*t9 Chevy’t new  a n d  d ifferen t  in  
f f ro m  ride to room iness!

I t ’a new all over! In the fresh slant of ita Slimline 
design. In the spacious comfort of its Body by 
Fisher and vast areas of visibility. There’s a new 
H i-Thrift 6 that delivers up to 1 0 "  greater gas 
economy, bigger brakes, better-than-ever sus
pensions, a new finish that needs no waxing for 
up to three years. Nothing’s new like Chevy’a 
new! See it at your Chevrolet dealer's now.

The mpresmwt new Im pels Sport Sedan Like a ll new Cheries. if hat Safety Plata C lA i oil i

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

NORTH PLAINS MOTOR (0 .
Phone OLive 9-2291 Spearman. Texas

v  K

i

We wish for all of you. a joyous

THANKSGIVING . .

Owens Sales Co.
CLAUDE OWENS

Phon. OL M701 -  Pori. Phoo* OL M681

«me article which has been lost 
We often have calls saying I have 
found glaaae*. keys, watch, etc 
So if you want to turn these 
article* into the Reporter office, 
we will keep them all in a box 
until someone comes in and claims 
such items

News In Hansford 
SCD
Tree windbreaks can protect 

our farmstead more cheaply then 
any other method A good wind 
break can protect your home from 
blowing soil or snow, freezing 
winds or driving rains or sleet 
In this area cold winds cause 
more discomfort to man and ani
mals than any other climatic fac
tor

Experiments have shown that 
windbreaks can reduce home fuel 
costs 15 per-cent or more. Your 
home can be les drafty and more 
comfortable The housewife won't 
have so much dust to clean and 
worry about Windbreaks can help 
to keep the roads and driveways 
cletr of drifting snow

Unfortunately much of the soil 
in the Hansford Soil Conservation 
District is not too well adapted 
to growing trees unless it is irri
gated With supplemental water 
trees can be grown almost any
where in the District. Coarser soils 
such as those below the caprock 
alone Palo Duro and Cold’vater 
Creek usually grow trees very 
well.

January 15 through February is 
usually considered the best time 
for setting out bare rooted plants. 
Potted plans may be set out later 
in the year than bare rooted 
plants, usually April through May 

Three to five rows of trees 
usually give best protection. These 
should include tall, fast growing 
trees in the center rows of the 
windbreak, bordered on either 
side by low growing trees or 
evergreens.

A word of caution on planting 
evergreens such as cedars or 
pines; if the roots of these trees 
are exposed to the air for even a 
short time the tree will usually 
die.

fornia, filed in said court on the 
31it day of October. 1958. said 
suit being Cause No 954, in which 
suit C F Kauffman. M L McLain, 
L. S McLain and Union Oil Com
pany of California are plaintiffs, 
and Joseph Scheffler, Minnie 
Scheffler, Joda Scheffler, Loyd W 
Booher. Issaar R. Williams. Warner 
Woolvcrton, Warner Wooteerton, 
George Scheffler, Ar-h A. Schrf 
fler, Rolls Scheffler, Jennie Schef-
fler, Mrs. Joseph Scheffler, _____
________________ Scheffler. whose

More automobile advertising 
dollars are invested In newspapers 
than in any other medium.

• • •
Automobiles were offered to 

consumers “completely equipped" 
for the first time, in 1910.

Last year, gasoline and oil ad
vertisers invested over $30,000,000 
in newspaper advertising

It’s true that all things come to 
those who wait—on themselves.

C I T A T I O N

T H ! STATE OF TEXAS _
TO: JOSEPH SCHEFFLER, MINN
IE SCHEFFLER. JODA SCHEFF
LER, LOYD W BOOHER, ISSAAC 
R. WILLIAMS, WARNER WOOL- 
VERTON, WARNER WOOTEER
TON. CEORGE SCHEFFLER. 
ARCH A SCHEFFLER. ROLLA 
SCHEFFLER. JENNIE SCHEF- 
KLER, MRS JOSEPH SCHEF- 
F1.ER. ------

first name is unknown, but who 
vas the wife of Joseph Scheffler 
on December 24, 1883, Lucinda
Sch e ffle r .______________ Scheffler,
whose first name is unknown 
but who was the wife of Joseph 
Scheffler on April 21, 1911, Sarah
E. Allen, Sarah E. Scheffler, __
________________ Scheffler. whose
first name is unknown but who 
vas the wife of Joseph Scheffler 

on May 10, 1916, and Thomas 
Wise and Minnie Wise; The heirs, 
unknown heirs and legal repre 
sentatives of each of the above 
named persons and the legal rep 
resentatives of such heirs and 
unknown heirs; all persons, other 
than plaintiffs, claiming any title 
or interest in Section 269. Block 2 
GH&H RR Co. Survey, in Hans 
ford County. Texas, under deed 
executed by W A Donnell et ux 
Calista Donnell, as grantors, to 
Joseph Scheffler, as grantee, 
Rated in such deed to reside in 
Lee County, Iowa, dated December 
24. 1883, recorded in Vol 3, 
Page 00, Deed Records of Hans
ford County, Texas; all persons, 
other than plaintiffs, claiming any 
title or interest in Section 269, 
Block 2, G1I&H RR Co Survey, in 
Hansford County. Texas, under 
deed executed by A. A Scheffler, 
as grantor, to Joseph Scheffler. as 
grantee, dated April 21, 1911, 
recorded in Vol. 19, page 143, 
Deed Records of Hansford County, 
Texas; and all persons, other than 
plaintiffs, claiming any title or 
interest in Section 369, Block 2, 
GH&H RR Co. Survey, in Hans
ford County, Texas, under deed 
executed by A A. Hopkins et 
ux lola E Hopkins, at grantors, 
to Joseph Scheffler, as grantee, 
stated in such deed to reside in 
Andrew County, Missouri, dated 
May 10, 1916, recorded in Vol. 
24, page 31, Deed Records of 
Hansford County. Texas, are 
defendants

The nature of said suit is as 
follows:

Said suit is an action in tre *  
pass to try title as defined by the 
Statutes of the State of Texas, and 
prescribed by the Rule* of Civil 
Procedure, alleging the owner
ship in fee simple by plaintiffs, 
C. F. Kauffman. M. L. McLain, L. 
S. McLain and Union Oil Com
pany of California, of the title to 
and possession of the following de
scribed land and premises located 
in Hansford County, Texas, to-wit:

All of Section Two Hundred 
Sixty nine (2691. in Block No Two

(2), GH&H RR Co Survey, la 
Hansford County. Texas:

alleging additionally that plain
tiffs have title under the Five, 
ten and Twenty-five Year Statutes 
of Limitation prescribed by Art
icles 5509. 5510, 5518. 5519 and 5319 
(a ) , Texas Statutes, respectively, 
that the defendants actually o *n  no 
interest therein and any apparent 
interest should be removed as a 
cloud upon Plaintiffs' title; and 
seeking recovery of the title and 
possession of the land and prem
ises above described, together with 
the removal of any apparent cloud 
upon the title of the plaintiffs, 

I cost of court and general relief

If this citation be not served 
within ninety (90) daya after the 
date of it* issuance, it shall he 
returned unserved

WITNESS Sada C. Hoskins, 
Clerk of the District Court et 
Hansford County, Texas.
ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at ita office in the City 
of Spearman. Hansford County, 
Texas, this the 31st day of Octo
ber 1958

Sada C. Hoskins 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Hansford County. Texas 

(SEAL)
No 48 4t-c

SCHEFFLER. WHOSE FIRST 
NAME IS UNKNOWN. BUT WHO 
WAS THE WIFE OF JOSEPH 
SCHEFFLER ON DECEMBER 24. 
1883, LUCINDA SCHEFFLER 
___________________  SCHEFFLER

Ship and 
Travel 

Santa Fe
It 's  the only ra il

r o a d  u n d e r  o n e  
m anagem ent linking 
C hicago , C alifornia, 
Colorado.I ex it  and 
points in the busy 
southwest.

See your nearest Santo Fe agent

WHOSE FIRST NAME IS UN
KNOWN BUT WHO WAS THE 
WIFE OF JOSEPH SCHEFFLER 
ON APRIL 21. 1911, SARAH 
E ALLEN, SARAH E SCHEF
FLER. —  
SCH EFFIJiR, WHOSE FIRST 
NAME IS UNKNOWN BUT WHO 
WAS THE WIFE OF JOSEPH 
SCHEFFLER ON MAY 10. 1916, 
THOMAS W ISE. MINNIE WISE, 
THE HEIRS. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
\ND LFGAL REPRESENTATIVES 
OF EACH OF THE ABOVE NAM
ED PERSONS AND THE LEGAL 
REPRESENTATIVES OF SUCH 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN 1IEIRS; 
ALL PERSONS. OTHER THAN 
PLAINTIFFS CLAIMING A 'Y  

1T1 E OR INTEREST IN SEC
TION 269, BLOCK 2 GH&il UR 
CO. SURVEY. IN HANSFoIft) 

OUNTY. T r W S . IN D rR  DEED 
"XFCUTED PY W A DONNE I L 
ET UX CALISTA DONNELL, AS 

R'N TO RS TO JOSEPH SCI 11 K- 
I I IT  AS GRANTEE. STATED 
IN SCCII DEED TO RESIDE IS  
LET C UNTY, IOWA. DATED 
DECEMBER 2A, 1833 RECORDED 
TN v n i 3 PAGE 90 DEED KE 

ORDS OF HANSFORD COUNTY, 
TEXAS; AI L PERSONS OTHER 
THAN PLAINTIFFS CLAIMING 
ANY TITLE OR IN T E R E S T  IN 
SECTION 269 BLOCK 2 GH&H 
RR CO. SURVEY. IN HANSFORD 
COUNTY. TEXAS. UND1 R DEED 
EXECUTED BY A. A SCHEF
FLER. AS GRANTOR, TO JOSEPH 
SCHEFFLER. AS GRANTEE, 
DATED APRIL 21. 1911, RECORD
ED IN VOL 19, PAGE U 3. DEED 
RECORDS OF HANSFORD COUN
TY TEXAS; ALL PERSONS. OTH
ER THAN Pt AINTIFTS. CLAIM
ING ANY TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN SECTION 269, BLOCK 2, 
GH&H RR CO. SURVEY IN 
HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS 
UNDER DEED EXECUTED BY 
A A HOPKINS ET UX lo t A E 
HOPKINS, AS GRANTORS, TO 
JOSEPH SCHEFFLER. AS GRAN
TEE. STATED IN SUCH I.LED 
TO RESIDE IN ANDREW COUN
TY. MISSOURI. DATED MAY 10, 
1916, RECORDED IN VOL. 24 
PAGE 31. DEED REG KPS OF 
HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS - 
DEFENDANTS IN THE HEREIN
AFTER STYLED AND NUM
BERED CAUSE: GREETING:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable Mth Judicial Dis
trict Court of Hansford County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse la Spoar- 

in, Tanas, at or bofora 10:00 
a. m., el th* first Monday, altar

...while your clothes 
dry automatically

D o o
: f

i
...in your dryer

An Electric Dryer relieves you of one of your most 
tiresome and time-consuming chores. Your clothes are 
dried autom atically  while you relax or tend to other 
things. Precision heat control — which only electricity 
provides — assures safe drying of practically any type 
of fabric. And clean electric heat prevents yellowing 
and fading — so your clothes look better and last longer. 
Switch to work-free automatic electric drying now!

YOUR
APPilANCi

E 5



t h e  SPEARMAN

)f The Year .. — ... .
« m m  A o — i  ••'," ,m" ‘ :

Hansford County
_ _______________ i

■ticular* phn. .mm 
»..\ 4728 I>i*H*» *

h e l p  w a n t e d  u d jr  i s  ^
with my wife •■«• baby "  ^  wMI* 
5 ? t o  c - k  i  — «• t o *  * * * t  
h,. dependable qualify tor  health
certificate .

Phone OL WS721. or OL MOM.
Spearman

EUR SALE 24 inch cunsolr motor 
Rota Television and G E Mangle 
Willie Randall. 106 North Hatle- 
wood, in Yellow Trailer 

1-tr
o r r i0p*Ti

*ttoThe first real cold weather and 
snow of the year rushed into the 
county Sunday night, starting 
about 7 p m  Sunday The first 
indication of moisture was a mist 
which begain to fall, and finally 
turning to rain, with thunder and 
lighting About 4 a ra Monday a 
hard driving snow began to fall, 
and it reached billiard propor 
lions for a short time, finally 
clearing off by mid afternoon By 
dark Monday night all of the 
louas lad 'oiled aw sy and th« 

temperature dropped to a low of 
IS degrees Tuesday morning Cat 
lie suffered some from the wet 
hard freeze but the benefits to 
the wheat in the ares, will be 
realized, as many farmers think 
that wheat will be tied down for 
pasture now

The neat chance for moisture 
should come this weekend, accord 
ing to Dan True, and Untvac. the 
machine which accurately pre
dicts the weather! Or. should we 
say the machines'

The Norwood. 28' x 38' - 3 Bedroom 
Moved to your lot $3,775.00

>R RENT—Apartment 
m»n I S  S Endieott SI 
A E Tun——i. A. L  Wilson. Jr.

REPRESENTING

South Coast Life 
Life. Health. Accident

SAVINGS r i  t\ S  
MORTGAGE CAKCVLLATION 

PHONE OLlve fr-MUi 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

WANTED Ironing * I ■*'n*1’ ' 
bundles l(»4h S Haney <* I’1”’0'
5626 T »  T **

NOTICE OF d isso lu tio n  OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hgrehy gi'crMhat the 
partnership between E H Hester 
and R B Holton under the firm 
name of “H A H Water W«U 
^ n t i t " ,  was dissolved on the 1st 
d . r  October IMS AS debts 
due to the said partnership are to 
be paid and those due from the 
same discharged at SP *® "*** 
Texas where tie business will • 
continued hy the said R B 
Holton, under the firm name of 
H A H  W ater Well Sen ice

R B Holton
E H Hester

November 3. IE'S _____

RENT—Sleeping rooms for 
n i n  S End c«»tt St Mrs 
E T nw—*wd

No 45 rtnc

WANT TO EUY LAND
Two veirans with vetrtn land 

contraru «ay»« and I/uen* 
llutchiron. I h I» Ol *5969. Spnnf
man. Tessa R t A.

No 4j rla ___

Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "D oc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "D oc" 
Campbell

The best alibi in the world is 
e you never have to make

3 bedroom home of distinction. wiU give you an idea of 
The above floor plan ot The NORWOOD, our special 

the convenience, comfort and beauty of this fine home . . . 
and at such a low, low price!

NORTH PLAINS READY - BUILT CO. 
Stinnett. Texas Doc Alexander BR 3-7971

Cultivation of good habits helps 
lo weed out the had ones NURSERYPERRYTON

AND LANDSCAPE
sem e*- has a corngiet* H— ’f 
Nursery stork. We also ha.- a 
large selection of wind break 
seedlings Amen an Elm*. Chin 
ese Elm, Hon-. Locust. Ash 
Russian Olive. Mulberry Osage 
Orange snd Re* Cedar let u> 
sheer and <pray .our pvrgre— 
Call us collect. GT S-51S4 R°y 
Mcartney. owner Perry ton Nur
sery. Perryton. “lcxas 

No 47 rn

RELIABLE PARTY wanted to ser
vice and collect from Cigarette 
vending machines no selling Up
to S300 per month to start 11000 
to 2000 Cash required. Give parti 
culars and phone to Personnel 
Dept Roi 9552 Dallas 6. Texts

No SO ltp

CLOSED 
AND U

Warren & Warren

Cesspool Drilling
242 West Central St.

Amarillo. Texas 
Call Day or Night 

EV 3-2411

BRUCE A SON 
VfcN and STORAGE 
Local—Long Distance 

MOVING A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

RatponsiMe Men 
E apart Peckers 

Cell Coliect Far Frws 
Estimate
(R  4-7774 Bore*. Te

FOR KENT 1 bedroom Phone 
OL 9-6116 Mrs D B Reims 

No 50 1-tr U .t term «•
shews Judte * •«  *•»"■ 
Linn, end Dmt 
known citiiens el ***N . 
cussing the Mel sub, 
shot was no* P— **• •"*  
during the **•'• * ? ,  
i .  shewn seated, to the

FOR SALE: 33 ftot Rolls house 
trailer $750 00 c*sh See Floyd 
Hood. Spearman larber Shop

Mail Early 
Says Postmaster
Postmaster Donald Smith said 

today Christmas may seem quite 
a way off, but nevertheless, we're 
starting our annual Mail Early 
For Christinas' Campaign immedi 
ately, because there s every indi
cation that the 1958 Christmas 
season will set an all time mailing

FOR SALE 1955 Capri Trailer 
House 28 Ft ltp
522 West third

g  Industrial and Oil 
Field Wiring

#  Commercial and Heuse 
Wiring

R Contracting And RapaIn
L L  ANTHONY

Phene OL M M 1  
413 S. Berkley f t  

Ben 727

FOR SALE-Three -oomed modern 
house to be mo.< d This is an 
excellent house worth more 
than we are a>king. $2000 00 
cash Also, have modern house 
trailer that sleeps four Mod
ern throughout. A’lth butane in 
bottle, tadem wkeels. for cash 
$1000 00 WALT FREEMAN 
Box 528 Phone Wt 81681.

Sunray. Teia.
No 49 2t p

MAN OR WOMAN responsible 
person from this area to service 
and collect from cigarette dis
pensers Car. References and 
S592 50 to 1975 00 investment nec
essary For local interview give 
phone and particulars to Inter
national Distnbuting Co Po box 
865 Oklahoma City. Okla 

No 50 ltp

CESSPOOL DRILLING 
34 in. to • ft DIAMETER 

UP TO 70 FT DEEP 
ALSO PIER AND BELL HOLE 
DRILLING

BRUCE L  PARKER
The Postmaster said further 

that right now is the time to plan 
your Christmas card and gift mail
ings The first thing to do is to

Thanksgiving PrtPhone EV 3-1361 
Amarillo Drilling Co,

LOST Red white face longhorn 
cow Weight about 1000 Strayed 
from our farm 4  mile north of 
W'aka John Cole

No 50 1 tp

FOR SALE—1956 Singer Sewing 
Machine to take over 7 pay
ments of $5 43 each Included 
attachments and guarantee 
Write credit Mgr box 1344, 
Enid, Okla 49-2tp

CONSTRUCTION

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

.hill and Set Pumps (All Makes' 
Pump and Bowl Isp n B l 

Clean Out H o i-
Gear Head Repairs

B A C EQUIP. CO.
Phone Ol. 9-2331 
Spearman Texas

FOR SALE House to be moved 
12 x 24 feet See Virgil Wilbanks 
Spearman

No 50 1-IpFORD
IS OUTSELLING 

ALL OTHER

REPOSSED—3 month old Zlg Zag 
sewing machine Sews on but
tons. monograms, appliques, 
and etc This machine is like 
new and may be brought for 
small monthly payments or 
will discount for cash Write 
Credit Manager, box 1344 Enid 
Okla 49-2 tp

WANTED Unencumbered lady to 
live ui and care for two small 
children and help with house 
work Good home for right person 
Phone OL 9-2051 or OL 9-7151.

No 50 2 tp See Us For Your 
Building Needs 

A LIC MACIAS 
t m  ORESSIN 

PHONE OL *  5*44 
Spearman. Texas 

TRkCTOR WITH 9COOP 
D FRONT END I-OLDER 

AND
DUMP TRUCK 

1407 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON. TBXAS 

Phone O l S-4S31

INSUBTJ
E .K .1

Spectra*59 CARS
The world’s best-selling 
car is the car with 
Thunderbird elegance
In the greatest styling decision of the
year, the American public has already 
shown a clear preference for the new 
Fords. Ford sales are way ahead of all 
competition. Why? One reason is the 
classic simplicity of their Thundcrtnrd- 
inspired design—dean, crisp lines ttiat 
are p art malmnubile! And Fords are 
built for people—to sit in, to drive, to 
nde in —with comfort.

*lie Iw
incut 
of II

1 1. ...W-giving P ay  h*"1 r r 'T
......nallv in A m erica since e .r iy

1 . , . .  it rem ained for \kr-l.an
„ I no t. to sign the first 
[It oiL-gis ing Fro elsm at'o n . sc- 
, |ir K. H erald M rM u rtrt. .hr 
t I incofai National L .fc  ) 
signing of the document •" ' , r l 
r ilaite painting, created hv tl 
[•knova artist. I>esn t o r i ' * .
* »  historically  rorre« t and 
h l.i- W hite llous.- o ir .o  !•**» ■i,lc

w M N M J WORLD S f»m. the G« Fords wmt 
asrawdad the Gold Medal lor M aka—  new *t> Ung 
el iranoe by the ComiU Frmncais de I E egarif

Funeral

The car in hottest demand 
across the land has greater 
roominess and comfort
Thousands of customers liave bought 
the new Ford over all competition for 
another compelling reason — it’* a t rue 
sir-p assen g er ear The only fnvr- 
passenger car we rw.r mend is the 
Thunderbird’ All six f -d passenger* 
get plenty of every ku,d ,i r u — 
from leg *nd head to elle * and hip. 
Itear seal pa - ger* d< t (eel I kr 
they’rending wit ht hi • («■! in a bucket I

ANYONF CAN FIT IN A F0R0 Our cars are bu It for 
p"tple—/s/l-war people who want space t.. stretch 
our And If pas-  n«er» ride in deerve on ,».e < ..t

The No. 1 car in s a l e s  
saves money on gas on oil, 
on maintenance b i l l s

A new Ford w.ll save y ,u t.o V a 
gallon on gas T h a 's  I ms-a use l,oth 
standard engines— Six or Th'inderhird 
V-8— thrive on rrfulur gn And Ford 
eases on oil. too. w ith a F ull-Flow Oil 
Filter as standard equipment. I>nve 
400b miles between oil c 'nine,s' And 
you can forget about wax,r,g your ear. 
kord's Diamond Lustre F n » h  stays 
gt—m.ng hnght wtthou' g -  >

GLASS «»

Service
WYATT ADKINS 

RAYMOND GILLEY
H ansford^

1040 J 
A.

Regular

»0tm M THANKFUL t« M  TtNHTUt if y.w bn the
ncs Ford, (or you'll save up to t  dotiar a tankful 
-ith new engine* that run superbly on reeuior tm

For the life of your car

h r i f t

PANHANDLE FURNITURE I  
CUT KATE GROCERY

Your Friendly Ford D ealers


